
REJECT RECALL OF JURORS

Allen Fails to Record Against Other
Reforms.

WOODROUQH IN MILD DEFENSE

llnlllcran Urmia Slnte Ilnr Amorln-tlo- n

-- Klllck Secretary Trensnrer
Mcmnrlnl Adopted for

J mine AVnUrley.

Opposition of tho Nebraska State Uar
Association to tho recall of Judges and
tho recall of judicial decisions was
recorded nt Saturday afternoon's sitting
of the association's stato meeting. C. J,
Smytli moved that tho association record
Its opposition; former United States Sen
ator William V. Allen fouKht for tho samo
action regarding tho Initiative And the
icferendum, but overwhelmingly was
beaten.

Tho association elected officers and ad
jotirned.

"We should protect the constitution of
the United States awiinst the pernicious
innovation of the Initiative, referendum
and recall." said former Senator Allen of
Madison when C. J. Hmyth had moved
to po on record against the recall of
judges and Judicial decisions.

"I had hoped," said Senator Allen, "that
some one In this body would ralso a
voice against this anarchy, because the
Initiative, referendum and recallj are
anarchy. I bellovo tho tenure of office
of the judges should be even greater. I
have no faith whatever In this namby-psmb- y

doctrine of 'progress' that we hear
so much about. If any one can tell mo
what this word 'progressiva' means as
applied to this government) I'd like to
have him stand up here and tell me."

Senator Allen moved to amend the
motion to Include the Initiative and
referendum. Mr. Smyth took the point
nf order that thn amendment was not
relevant to tho original motion and was
sustained by the chair. Allen appealed
and the chair was almost unanimously
sustained. Allen explained that, lie waa
In favor of Smyth's motion, but wanted
to go a step farther. The association wont
on record practically unanimously against
the recall of Judges and Judicial denounoe,

J. W. Woodrouglt said he did not be-

lieve the association should go on record
as opposed to suggested reforms unless It
should be ready to suggest reforms of Its
own to take their places.

T. J. Mahoney reminded Woodrough
that the association had gone on record
as favoring a lot of reforms tho day
before when Wood rough was not present
Mahoney then denounced the recall at
length. Ho said It would bring about a
condition tinder which no man coutd take
the bench who had any reputation which
he wished to retain before the eyes of
his fellow men. "Under the recall," he
said, "you will exclude every one except
thoso who have everything to gain and
nothing to lose. Tho recall of Judges and
judicial decisions can be nothing more
nor less than tho abolition of the ad-

ministration of Justice."
Allen CoiiKrntulutrd.

S. A. Searle nnd C. J, Smyth undertook
to congratulate Senator Allen on the
progress he has made since he raised his.
voice prominently In tho Interest of tho
populist party twenty years ago. Senator
Allen calmly awaited his opportunity to
gain the floor and then said:

"I want to say that no party to which
I ever belonged haa ever advocated these
heresies. I havo never changed my
devotion In the constitution of tho United
States since the day when as a boy of
1.'. 1 raised my hand and took the oath
to support It"

llnlllann Mnu President.
Officers unanimously elected for the

omlng year are as follows: J. 3. Hal-llga- n.

North Platte, president: II. II.
Wilson, Lincoln: W. P. Hall. Iloldrege,
nnd O. C. Anderson, West Point, vico
presidents; Alfred O, Elllck, Omaha,

and W, M. Morning,
Uncoln. member of the executive council.

The association went on record ns
favoring the Pomereno bill, now In the
lower house of congress, providing for
uniform bills of lading In Interstate com-
merce.

John L. Webster, as chairman of a
committee, Introduced a memorial on tho
death of the former president of the
association, Ihe late Eleawr Wakeley.

The memorlnl follows: '

Wskeler Memorial,
On November at, 1912, In' the winter of

his patrlarchtal age, there passed away
from this material life to a spiritual
existence our dearly loved and venerable
friend. Judge Kleater Wakeley, who, from
his long experience, wisdom nnd legal
learning, had become commonly known
to his associates and the general public
as the Nestor of the Nebraska state
bar. The- - appellation waa as becoming
to him aa a high military title Is to
the modest and successful soldier, or

the full name. LooU
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as medals of honor arc to thoso who ha.e
services. It wns

the name of a legendary king of Pylon
whom Homer described ns the oldest
and wisest of the Greek princes nt the
siege of Troy. It was a laurel on tho
brow of Judge Wnkeley, which needed
no to Inform us that It
signalised him as the oldest, the wisest
and tho most of Nebraska
lawyers.

Tho which he achieved was
duo to many strong personal qualities
and mental From his
earliest txiyhoud he was a
student of essential details, and searched
with ceaseless and onergy
after all mnnner of that might
be useful to him In his chosen

With him no question of law wns
over taken for granted, and up to his
latest days In the artlve of
cases he aimed to support and amplify
every principle of law he announced by
a list or collected after the
most diligent nnd recent
He had the ability to fix his whole mind
and thought upon the subject under

with an unusuul and
power of Ho had

the faculty of analyzing nnd reducing
to elemental simplicity the legal

whlcU he had occasion to present
to the court In

In nnnounrlnir his opinions from the
bench ns n. Iikltelal officer, he snoke with
extreme but after tho most
thorough examination or too questions 01
fact and principles of law In their various
shades nnd colorings, to the end that
Judicial Justice should be
without prejudice or favoritism. He waa
always actuated bv his own high Ideal
of the successful of a suc-
cessful lawyer, ns by him at one time ex-
pressed In a public uddress, when ho said:

.no greater uciusion can possess me
mind than that speedy success awaits the
man wlui rushes to tho bar.
exceptional instances mere may ne or
the trlumuh of great talent or marked
genius; but, of all the avoca-
tions, there Is not one In which It Is bo
difficult as at thn bar to dispense with

to conceal to
veil stupidity or He moves
in trio caicium iignt 01 learning, experi-
ence, tulent. centered
upon him from the bench and from his
assoc ates. The tin netl faculties, acu
men and Intellect of such men
cannot be Imposed upon by
stupidity or

Ho was by persons of all
clauses, both as a man and as a lawyer,
as possessed of an char-
acter and of Integrity.
While dignified in he was al-
ways courteous In and easy
to approach. Ha possessed and exhibited
thn utmost .kindness of heart. He loved
and lived the life of tho simple virtues.
He scorned the methods adopted by the
modern after wealth. He waa
Intensely devoted, and to his oldest days
loved with tho fervor of youth his family
and his church. He Possessed all thoso
sterling qualities of manhood which adorn
tne cnaracter ana Deatitiry the life of a
lovable and successful man.

Your commute In the fore-
going or theirtouching the llfo and the chnracter ofJudge Kleuzer Wnkeley thatthey be adopted and spread v.pon the min-
utes of this and Hint thesecretary transmit a copy to the membersof the family of our dearlv beloved de-
parted friend, whom we will long remem-
ber an tho Grand Old Man of the Ne-
braska Unr.

TALK AT

Close Aiinunl Meet
vrlth Feast of llenson anil Wit.

"Our present system of
Justice Is and archaic,"
shouted Judge V. D. Oldham of Kearney
In his address at the annual banquet
of tho Nebraska State Bar
nt the Home hotel last night- - "That
Is what lias aroused millions of peoplo
to a criticism of the courts, We must
change tho method If wo would do away
with the criticisms and the

that, are being
made against the courts.

"We are wasting our time In common
law Thn ghost of tho

century school men haunt
our courts today. We rend lounthy and
archaic. setting fqttli that
'so and so with a shot cun. musket, rlflo.
revolver, or weapon, loaded with oart-'- r
ridges, nnd leaden
bullets, then and there, with malice

did shoot, kill and slay
ono so and so,' I tell you wo must
get nway from such century

and must como out In good
old plain and must mod-
ernize our system."

Judgo Otdhnm was ap
plauded In tho course of his fiery

of our and
English to take up

vnluablo time In the of
justice.

of ono hundred members of
the attended the banquet.
They enjoyed tho music of tho orchestra
and sang songn for over an hour,

from to
"Auld Lang Syne."

Prnlaes liar.
Frank B. Kellogg of St, Paul, pres-Idc- nt

'

of tho American Bar
praised the Nebraska bar, saying ha,
had been with General

and Judge and their
peers aro hard to find In the
country. Ho urged tho members to Join
tho American nar because,
he sulil, the bur was the
only logical place In which the lawyers

can work out their
to such measures as the pro- -
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SAVING rather than SPENDING
should be the New Year's Reso-lution- .

'&Va'. interest on Savings when do-posit-

for 12 months in tho

Thirst MationsalJbBaniLof Omaha
THE SMALL DEPOSITOR of today may

.be' tho. large one of the future.
We Welcome checking accounts from those
who will maintain fair average balances.

t
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Arthur !'. rnriism of St. Paul, secre-
tary of the Minnesota Har Association,
reat fiorn ' .Mi. Dooley"on Judicial pro-

cedure and the law's delay. He affected
tho Irish brogue In a manner so rich
and placed the emphasis so well that
the house wafc kept In a roll of laughter,

flood on "Fool Conrts."
Judge' E. K. Oood on "The Court

Jester" made some puns on "court fools,"
then became more serious, He said If
wo wish to avoid dancerous recall, we
must In some way provide other means
for tho speedy removal of a Judge who
Is found to be recreant to tho sacred
trust In him Imposed.

J. Dean lllngcr of South Omaha made
some Jesting remarks, lighting n candlo
on tho table before him and threatening
to speak until it burned out. He con-
cluded by snuffing It.

Halteck F. Hose, speaking of the In-

fluence of the federal authority on local
Jurisprudence, reviewed attempts of tho
states to escape the federal supremacy
and the ultimate cv.M of establishing It.
lie touched on the Initiative and referen-
dum and called attention to the dungcr
In future legislation, when pernicious
bills, cunningly framed to catch the popu-

lar sentiment, should be submitted di-

rectly to the people.
Judge Charles 13. Lotion, speaking on

"Criticism," said lie was glad to note
that the association saw the necessity of
reform of tho antiquated methods.
Speaking of the recall, he said that was
found In vogue 3.300 years beforo Christ,
The fact that the law Is delayed Under
present methods, however, he said, Is
plain and has been plain for years, aa
even Shakespeare made Hamlet speak of
the law's delay. "But," he said, "those
who clamor for tho recall and for a con-

viction, whether the defendant Is guilty
or not, are doing a dangerous thing, as
they tend to weaken the confidence or
the people In the government under
which wo live."

M. A. Hall, president of tho Omaha Bar
association, was toastmaster. Mr. Kel
logg and Arthur F. Farnam left for Ht.
Paul last night.

NOTES FROM MADISON
AND MADISON COUNTY

MADISON, Neb., Dee.
Albert Kurpegewelt, whose home Is

ten miles west of Madison, was found
wandering aimlessly on the prairie some
distance from her liome early this morn-
ing. Sho had left home In the night un-

known to her husband or other members
of the family. The neighborhood was
aroused as soon as It wns discovered
that sho was missing, and a search In-

stituted with the above result. Fortu-
nately sho was not chilled to death. Mrs.
Kurpegewelt has been In falling health
for some time.

Mrs. Bertha Saunders of Norfolk. Neb.,
has filed a ault In thA district court of
Madison county for divorce rrom her
husband, Joseph Saunders.

Kev. H. McClenaghun, for seven years
PRHtor of the First Presbyterlnn church
of this city, bus received u cnll to tho
First Presbyterian church of ltnpld City,
S. D. Ho will take up his new work at
once. This Is a promotion, ns the salary
s WOO a year more than the chargo at

Madison pays, which Is considered a very
good charge.

Judge McDuffee Issued marriage li

censes to Charles W. Dobney of Stuart,
Neb., and Miss May A. Kent, daughter
of Nick Kent, of Norfolk, and to V. C.

Asnuis of thu Norfolk National hank and
Miss May K. Jqhnaon of Norfolk.

CONTRACT FOR DAWSON

COUNTY COURT HOUSE LET

LEXINGTON', Neb., Dec.
The contract for building tho new court

house for Dawson county was let Friday
nftcmoon to the Falls City Construction
company of Louisville, Ky. The bid wns
J90.1.10. The contract calls for the court
house to bo complete by December 1, liiia.

The county commissioner appointed nn
advisory board to assist them In selecting
the bidder and the erection of tho court
house. Two men were selected from
each commissioner district and aro us
follows! M. C Doughctl. Overton; Dr.
Bush, Sumner; James P. Carr and H, H.
Mills of Ixlngton, Charles Ward of
Cowul and H. U Williams of Gothenburg.

WILSON TELLS HOPES

FOR ADMINISTRATION

(Continued From Page One.)

Kle to tho top and who must, therefore,
be looked after by tho force of society,
for they have no single forco by which
they can servo themselves.

Srrn Solemn Responsibility.
"This Is tho solemnity that comes upon

a man when he knows thnt ho Is about
to be clothed with tho responsibility of .i
great office, In which will center part of
the example which America shall set to
the world itself. Do you suppose that that
gives a man a very light hi-ur-t at Christ
mas? I could pick out soma gentlemen.
not confined to ono. state, gentlemen
likely to be associated with the govern
ment of the United States, who havo not
yet had dawn upon their Intelligence
what It Is that government Is set up to
do. There aro men who will havo to bo
mastered In order that they shall bo
made the Instruments of Justice und of
mercy. '

"Tho word that stands nt the center
of what has to bo done Is 'service' Tha
one thing that tho business men of the
United States are now discovering, some
of them for themselves and some of them
by suggestion. Is that they are not going
to be allowed to make any money except
for a quid pro quo that thoy must render
u service or get nothing; and that In the
regulations of buslnes.1 tho government,
that li to say, the moral judgments of
the majority, must determine whether
what they are doing l a- aervlce or Is net
a service, and that everything In business
and politics Is going to bo reduced to this
standard.

"Now, society has always had Its re-
venges. Society haa never consented to
remember with honor the men who
thought only of themselves. The honors
of the world have not been distributed
upon the basts of wealth. They have beeti
distributed upon the basis of moral
north."

Ileal Co nirh .Mrdlevtv for Children.
"I am very glad to say a few words

In praise of Chamberlain's Cugh Rem-
edy." writes Mrs. Lids Dxwejr, Milwau-
kee, Wis. " Ihave used It for years both
for my children and myself snd It never
falls to relieve and cure a cough or
cold. No family with children should
be without It as it gives almost Immedi-
ate relief In cass of croup." Chamber-Iain'- s

Cough Remedy Is pleasant ami safe
when a medicine Is given to young chil-
dren For rale by all druggists.

Deaths of Twelve Thousand Horses
Due to Epidemic Last Fall.

B0STR0M FILES HIS REPORT

Hlntr Vrirrlnnrlnii IIHIevcn I'ntnl
Dlsrnsr Is .Vol Oil lined l- - 1'iirnne,

lint Is of nn Infectious
nturr.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, Dec.

to Dr. Ilostrom. stato vcterlnnrlan,
Nebraska lost by tho opldemlc nmong
horses last fall over Jl.tW.OuO. He basis
this estimate upon reports received which
places the number which died .at over
12.W0. Ho put the value of'jias'ns the
average worth of tho animals..

At the time that the disease was at Its
worst and government experts Were work-
ing upon the catcs, It was generally sup-
posed that the direct cause of the dis-

ease was through the feeding of ,'grceu,
second growth, foliage and tho use of
stagnant water, but Dr. Bostrom III his
report to tho governor denies this and
says he believes. It to have been an In-

fectious disease, as he says that the
malady was prevalent where all kinds of
feed was being used.

Only six mules died of the disease,
which leads tho state veterinarian to be-lle-

that as a general thing the mule
Is Immune from the disease which was
so fatal to horses of all ages and s.

In the beginning of the appearance of
the dlscaso nearly all tho horses which
died succumbed In about two days. The
disease disappeared In about forty days,
going ns suddenly ns It came. Dr. Bos-
trom says that a great1 many experts
believe that the disease was o nature
of ccrebro-spln- meningitis, Indicating
an Inflamatlon of the brain and spinal
chord, though he does not say that he Is
willing to embrace that Idea.

Altogether '.'10'' horses, mules and colts
I have been killed on account of glanders.
' C f Mil mimliAr 1A7 wacm .rif,l tnf nnfnrA- -

Ing to law, the average compensation to
tho owners of tho killed animals being!
JS0.47. Before the Indemnity was allowed
twenty-liv- e wero killed for which '.the
owners have received no compensation.
Thirty-nin- e more had been In tho ' state
less than a year and three were lc?s than
a year old on which no Indemnity was
paid. Ninety cases proved not to bo
glanders and six cases are still pending.

Of the $23,000 appropriated for the pay-
ment of claims on glandered horses killed
by tho department and under Its orders,
there la JU.5S3 left, which will be suffl-de- nt

for the balance of the blennluni and
will probably show over 5,000 to the good
at the close oftho blennlum, April 1.

The blennlum was remarkable for large
losses among horses and hogs, while
cnttle fared better than usual and sheep
came out In good shape as far as losses
wero concerned. At South Omaha 'I.C'IT

hend of cattle were tested for tuberculosis
and 'XS were found to be afflicted with the
disease.

Shipment of live stock Into the state
during the blennlum which came under
state Inspection numbered 5.R22 cattle
and 8,213 horses and mules. The Inspec-
tion on outgoing Intel state shipments(

numbered 4.621 cnttle and ",9fl" horses and
mules. Fourteen of the cattle wero re-

jected,
T'lref-- horses Yind twenty cattle died of

anthrax and 1.C00 horses and ' cattle were
vaccinated against It. The disease Is In

surable and the only safeguard against
It Is vaccination.

Scabies among cattle has been eradi-
cated In seventeen counties where It
formerly prevailed, which leaves twelve
counties and parts of two others where
the quarantine Is still on. The report
recommends that where blackleg pre-
vails among cnttlo all calves be vac-
cinated.

Tho result of the election last Friday
In Lincoln, which was against tho com-
promise offered by the gas company,
has encouraged the friends of public
ownership to continue the fight nnd al-

ready nil members of the legislature
from Lancaster county have been pledged
to support n measure In the next session
of the legislature, giving the city ppwer
to build or acquire public utility
plants. The first proKslt!on tho city will
attempt should tho legislature give It
power to do so will be a lighting plant.
Tho city already has an electric plant
of Its own nnd has been doing Its own
street lighting fqr three or four years. Tim
proposition now will be to enlarge the
plant nnd enter the field against ,ho
Lincoln Gas nnd Electric Light comixiny.

Miller, Cooper & .Co. of Omnha, a
wholcsnlc frlm, which deals In oysters
and other food products, has been fined
$10 and cost, according to the pure food
commissioner, for selling oysters In too
large a per cent of water.

Two Omaha couples came to Lincoln
yesterday and sought matrimony at the
capital city. One license read: William
S. Wedge, aged 7C, and Ellen M. Mun-sel- l,

aged 61. The other couple was Rlch-nr- d

L. Barrett, aged 2t, and Bertha L.
Schmidt, aged 22.

Chancellor Avery and tho regents of
the Stato university will leave Tuesday
for an Inspection tour of tho stato uni-
versities of some of the neighboring states
In search of knowledge of how to solve
university problems. They will visit Mis-

souri first and will spend the time until
Saturday at Illinois, Wisconsin and Min-
nesota. Much time will be spent at the
latter school, which Is conducted on the
divided campus scheme.

Arctic Brotherhood
Facing Civil War

VALDE55, Alaska, Dec. 29. Every lodge
of the Arctic Brotherhood In Alaska and
Yukon territory will fend delegates to a
convention In Juneau, Mnrch 12, to con-

sider secession from tho grand lodge,
which has permitted the formation of
subordinate camps in Seattle and other
cities In the Pacific coast states. Action
will bo taken In the courts to prevent
camps outside using tho ritual or name of
the Arctic brotherhood.

Mutterlngs against the alleged viola-

tion of tho constitution of tho Arctic
brotherhood began In the fall of 1909

when President Taft on n visit to thu
Seattle exposition, was Initiated Into the
order with public ceremonies and elected
a past chief officer. It was contended
that a person who had never lived In
Alaska or Yucatan could not be a mem-
ber. Since then, It Is alleged, camps
were formed Indiscriminately In Pacific
coast cities.

is be

HARVESTER TRUST PLANT
SUSTAINS $300,000 DAMAGE

AKBON, O., 29. Two of tho ten
buildings of the Akron plant of the In-

ternational Harvester company were de-

stroyed by flro here today, the loss
fSOO.OOO. The company manufactured

automobiles and farm Implements and
1,100 men will temporarily bo out of
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POSTOFFIGES JMERGE
1

Have Not
Heard of Delay in

FACTS ARE GIVEN

Ictur lliinrnnlrr n There Wm
No Misrepresentation of the

Mnttrr to the
orrirlnlft.

(From a Staff
WASHINGTON, Dec. eclal Tele-

gram.) So far as Is known nbout the
postofflce department tho
of tho South Omaha postofflco with the
Omaha offleo and the of Mr.
Ktler ns will take place
on January 1, Instructions for said con-

solidation having been sent Postmaster
Wharton shortly nttcr tho postmaster
general announced the
would bo made.

Whllo Senator Hltclicock nnd Hepie- -

sentattvo Lobeck have exerted themselves
to bring about n of the
order "for the purpose of giving business
nnd Interests an
to bo heard against tho proposed

aa they
to First Assistant Postmaster General
CJrandflcld, and who prepnrcd a memo-rando- m

for the general, the
first assistant to Mr. Hitchcock said to-

day that he had not been advised of any
change in tho order authorizing

and, so far ns ho knew, It wns
to be carried out as originally planned.

No
"There seems to bo a fctudlcd effort by

those oppomd to It to create tho lmpres- -

bIc.ii that the order merging the Omaha
nnd South Omaha was made

of the facta ny

the authorities nt said
Victor Roscwatcr, who brought the mat-

ter to the attention of the department at

"I can say that the" general,
who Issued tho merger order, was fully
and correctly Informed of all the condl-tltn- s.

If nny other otflcial
has Intimated that he supposed the dem

ocratic senator and democratic cimKr-ma- n

had been consulted, It Is he who Is

In error."

Mrs. TleUIcr.
HAnVABD. Nob., Dec.

Mr. Tinkler, an early settler of this
community, died at the home of her son
Harry Tickler, In this city 1 o'clock

this morning from a decline of some
weeks duration from causes incident to
her ngo. pn.st SS years. Three sons and
two daughters survive her, most of whom
havo been with her as needed In the caro
during her illness.

Services were held at the late homo
of Mis. Theodore Griess this morning,
where many friends convened to pay
respects to her departure, and the high
estimation she has held by all classes
of the community. The was taken
to Sutton, where public service will be
held today.

Mr. Griess Is president of the Union
State bank of this city nnd one of the
Sutton banks, and Sutton was formerly
the home of the family.

Ml Mary Ilnllpy.
Miss Mary Hally, a domlnlcan teacher,

known In the order as Sister Gervase,
a teacher nt the Sacred Heart school
died Sunday morning at St. Joseph's hos.
pltal, after a month's illness. Solemn
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All the great cooking experts
and pure food authorities endorse
Makepeace Evaporated Cran-
berries. Janet W. Hill, of the
Boston Cooking School, says they
are especially good. They have a
flavor you can never find in ordi-

nary cranberries sold in bulk from
barrels

(

high mass will be said for her eotll at
Sacred Heart church this morning, nftrr
which the body will be taken to tho
fother house of the Dominican order at
SInslnnwa, Wis., for furlal.

Sister Uervnse was tJ years old at the
time of her death nml two yearn ago
celebrated her silver jubilee In the order.
She was born nt Chicago, where her
mother now resides ns well as four sis-tor-

who aro teachers In the publla
school. Sho had been In Omaha four
yeara and before coming hero taught
at Bloomlngton, III., Portage, Wis.. Madi
son, Wis., Chicago nnd I'lnttjnnoutli. Sho
was recognized as a most successful
teacher.

MANY NEW BUILDINGS .

FOR GRAND ISLAND

OKANp ISLAND, Neb., Dec,
clal.) The closing days of the year havo
produced several, Important building and
real estate changes. Tho building and
loan association tins purchased an alley
corner, 'Apposite tho postofflco building.

by 66 feet, nnd will at onco proceed
to erect nn office building for Its own
use. The Grnnd Island National bank
will remodel Its building, lowering tho
first floor to the usual height above tho
street level, Its banking room now being
four or five steps from tho walk. Tho
Bernsteln-Nietfel- dt company, which some
years ngo purchased tho former Citizens
bank building, tho first floor of which
Is also five to six steps from the street
line, will reduco the first floor' to easy
access from tho sidewalk. The newly
organized brewery corporation will build
at the corner of Lincoln nnd Front,
along the Union Pacific right-of-wa- y,

this site having now been selected.
Plans will soon be adopted for tha

$15,000 Young Men's Christian association
building. The school authorities arc re
ceiving plans for the enlargement of two
of the present wurd schools. Contrac
tors declare that the building operations
In sight for next year already exceed
those for this year.
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Oae block from Back BirSutioni
ocnvtnient to (hoppinl, thettr ana

retidentUI diitrictl

Boston's newest hotel.
Under same manage-
ment as Hotel Plaza,
New York.

Prices for rooms
and restaurant most reason'

able considering excellence

of appointments and
service.

Single Rooms with Doth, $3.50
to $5.00.

Double Rooms vrith Bath (two
persons), $5.00 to $8.00.

Special "prices quoted for pro-
longed stay.

PREO STERRY. M,n4mJ Dirceter
J. C. UV1N. Mnier

Marquette Hotel
18th nnd Washington Ave.

ST. JiOUIS, MO.
100 Rooms. $1.00 and $1.50, with

bath $2.00 to $3.50. A hotel for
your Mother, Wife and Sister..

T. II. Clancy, lrcs.

PENNSYLVANIA
.

Winter Tourist
Round-Tri- p Tickets

TO

Florida
via WASHINGTON

via CINCINNATI via LOUISVILLE

Go One. Route
Return Another

Stopovers
Also to

Havana, Cuba
Now on Hale Daily at

Money-Suvin- g

Fares

Kor tickets, reservations ant
full information, cull on

W. H. ROWLAND
Traveling Passenger Agent,
310 City Not. Bank IHdg.,

OMAHA, NKB.

SHE LOST HER HAIR.
But she found it again. That is the

good part of the story. It cost her a lot
of pride to lose it, and just a dollar to
find it. Tou see, the dollar is the price
of a hottle of Hall's nair Renewer. No
coloring of the hair. First of all, she
talked it over vrith her doctor. This
Cuto her confidence to go ahead.

AML'SEMKNTS.

Phone
Doug. 404.

Mat. Evsry Say, 3tlS Evsry Xlgbt, 8115.

Thl Wek NAT M WILMS. Leonard 0u.
I tier Animated Torino;. E. Frederick lUwley &
"Ce.. MtlTllI. Illiflnt, Franklyn Ardell & Co.,

Ellitbeth - Aitkea Whitman Trio, J'atbe'e

IMtrr niTlitr Prltei, Mat Gallerr. 10r, Uttit, ejeept Stturdir. Sunday and Holldij.
10c, Se toe Tie.


